IncHI plasmids encode multiple-antibiotic resistance in Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi. These plasmids have been considered to play a relevant role in the persistence and reemergence of this microorganism. The IncHI1 plasmid R27, which can be considered the prototype of IncHI plasmids, is thermosensitive for transfer. Conjugation frequency is highest at low temperature (25 to 30°C), decreasing when temperature increases. 
The role of architectural proteins in the organization and function of the bacterial chromosome is now well established. Among these proteins, the H-NS family of proteins in gramnegative bacteria (45) has deserved extensive research efforts in the last years. Best characterized in different enteric bacteria such as Escherichia coli or Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi, the H-NS protein is a relevant example of a global modulator exerting its effects, overwhelmingly negative, in response to different environmental signals, such as osmolarity or temperature (for a recent review, see reference 10). When interacting with DNA, H-NS binds preferentially to curved DNA (38, 48) . To repress transcription, H-NS binds in many instances to two distal curved targets surrounding the promoter region. Binding to DNA is followed by oligomerization and subsequent alteration of DNA structure (11, 13, 27, 40) .
H-NS oligomerization depends upon the N-terminal domain of the protein, extending up to residue 65 (3, 12) . H-NS is able not only to generate homodimers and -oligomers but to interact with other proteins. Generation of heterodimers and -oligomers with its paralogue StpA is a well-documented process (21, 22, 47) . H-NS also interacts with members of a family of small proteins (molecular mass, about 8 kDa), the Hha/YmoA family (35, 36) . Hha and YmoA were initially described in E. coli and Yersinia enterocolitica as thermomodulators of the expression of virulence factors (4, 32, 34) . Interaction of Hha and H-NS was evidenced when assessing the biological role of Hha as a modulator of the operon encoding the expression of the E. coli toxin ␣-hemolysin (36) . In fact, an Hha-H-NS complex modulates the expression of the hly operon (27) . Further studies have shown interaction between various members of both families. YmoA interacts with Y. enterocolitica H-NS (35) , and Hha and its E. coli paralogue YdgT interact with StpA. Interaction of Hha/YdgT with StpA prevents proteolytic degradation of this latter protein (39) .
Genomic analysis of conjugative plasmids has shown that many of them harbor genes encoding H-NS-like and Hha-like proteins (10, 26) . In some instances, copies of both hns and hha are present in the plasmid. In IncM plasmid R446, both hnslike (open reading frame 4 [ORF4]) and hha-like (ORF5) ORFs overlap. The IncHI1 plasmid R27 has been extensively studied in the last years (15, 16, 24) , and its complete nucleotide sequence has been obtained and annotated, revealing that it contains two ORFs encoding putative H-NS-like and Hhalike proteins (42) (Fig. 1) . IncHI plasmids are low-copy-number conjugative plasmids that encode multiple-antibiotic resistance in S. enterica serovar Typhi (14) . Plasmids belonging to the IncHI group have been considered to play a relevant role in the persistence and reemergence of this pathogen (20) . Prevalence of these plasmids can be at least partially due to their ability to be horizontally transferred in natural environments. It is remarkable that IncHI plasmids are thermosensitive for transfer (29) . R27 transfer follows the same regulatory pattern of other IncHI plasmids, and conjugation frequency is highest at low temperatures (25 to 30°C), decreasing when the temperature increases. Considering the well-described role of both Hha and H-NS proteins in thermoregulation of gene expression in E. coli (27, 36) , we decided to investigate the hypothetical participation of R27-encoded Hha-like and H-NS-like proteins in thermoregulation of plasmid conjugation.
The present study shows that, in fact, both chromosomal and plasmid hha-like and hns-like alleles can participate in thermomodulation of R27 conjugation. Furthermore, the interplay of functions also affects the host cell physiology: R27-encoded Hha-like and H-NS-like proteins restore the loss of resident Hha and H-NS functions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture conditions. Bacterial strains and plasmids are listed in Table 1 . The different strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (10 g/liter NaCl, 10 g/liter tryptone, 5 g/liter yeast extract) or in Penassay broth (1.5 g/liter meat extract, 1.5 g/liter yeast extract, 5 g/liter peptone, 1 g/liter glucose, 3.5 g/liter NaCl, 1.32 g/liter KH 2 PO 4 , 4.82 g/liter K 2 HP 4 · 3H 2 O). The antibiotics used were kanamycin (25 g/ml), ampicillin (50 g/ml), chloramphenicol (50 g/ml), tetracycline (15 g/ml), and rifampin (50 g/ml).
Genetic manipulations. 5K hns and Hha3 hns strains were obtained by P1 vir-mediated transduction (30) of strains 5K and Hha3, respectively, with the hns::Amp r allele from strain S614. To construct plasmid R27-hha, we performed mini-Tn5Km1 mutagenesis in order to obtain the insertion of mini-Tn5Km1 (7) into ORF182 of plasmid R27, corresponding to the hha-like ORF. We tested the insertion by PCR amplification with primer pair Tn5-3/R27-5 or Tn5-3/R27-3 (Table 2 ). In addition, Southern hybridization of genomic DNA isolated from strain 5K R27 hha with a probe corresponding to mini-Tn5Km1 labeled with digoxigenin showed that plasmid R27 hha contains only a mini-Tn5Km1 copy. A PCR analysis using primer pair R27-5/R27-3 and an elongation time that does not permit complete amplification of mini-Tn5Km1 confirmed that cells contained only R27 harboring the mutant hha allele.
Plasmid R27 hns was constructed by one-step inactivation using PCR products as previously described (5) . We used the sequence of ORF164 (corresponding to the hns-like ORF) to define the corresponding primers. The antibiotic resistance of plasmid pKD3 (Cm) was amplified using primers 164P1 and 164P2 (Table 2) , corresponding to sequences P1 and P2 of plasmid pKD3, with homology extensions corresponding to nucleotides 148181 to 148220 and 148669 to148630 of the plasmid R27 sequence (accession no. NC_002305, 41). The PCR product was DpnI digested, purified, and used to electroporate strain 5K(R27) carrying plasmid pKD46 grown at 30°C in the presence of arabinose at 10 mM, conditions that allowed expression of Red recombinase. Recombinants were selected at 37°C in LB medium containing chloramphenicol and then tested for the presence of pKD46. A recombinant clone obtained was named 5K(R27 hns-Cm). Then, the Cm r was eliminated by transforming the mutant strain with plasmid pCP20, a thermosensitive plasmid that encodes the FLP recombinase (temperature inducible). By selection at 43°C in the absence of antibiotics, we obtained strain 5K(R27 hns), carrying a deletion of ORF164 of plasmid R27. As described for ORF182 mutation, we confirmed the deletion by PCR amplification with primer pair 164H1 and 164H2 (Table 2) . Plasmid R27 hha hns was obtained by P1 vir-mediated transduction of strain 5K(R27 hns) with the hha::Mini-Tn5Km1 allele from strain 5K(R27 hha).
Mating experiments. Mating assays were performed as previously described (44), using as a recipient strain E. coli 5K Rf. Briefly, cultures of donor and recipient strains were grown overnight without shaking at different temperatures (25 or 33°C) in Penassay broth. To 1 ml of preincubated Penassay broth were added 0.4 ml of the recipient strain culture and 0.1 ml of the donor strain culture. The mating mixture was incubated at the corresponding temperature, without shaking, for 2 h and then plated in MacConkey agar (Sharlab) supplemented with the corresponding markers. The plates were incubated at 37°C, and the mating frequency was calculated as the number of transconjugants per donor cell.
Total RNA isolation. To be used in reverse transcription (RT)-PCR assays and microarray experiments, total RNA from different strains was isolated by using 
RT-PCR.
To quantify the mRNA levels of different genes corresponding to transfer region 1 (Tra1) and Tra2 of R27, we used Ready-to-Go RT-PCR beads (Amersham Biosciences). The primer pairs used are described in Table 2 (traH-5/traH-3, traJ-5/traJ-3, trhE-5/trhE-3, trhR-5/trhR-3, and trhA-5/trhA-3) The RT-PCR was carried out in a Perkin-Elmer Gene Amp 2400 thermal cycle. The RNA was reverse transcribed for 1 h at 42°C. To inactivate the reverse transcriptase, samples were incubated at 95°C for 5 min. The amplification was accomplished by 40 cycles of denaturation for 30 s at 95°C, annealing for 30 s at 54°C, and extension for 30 s at 72°C. The RT-PCR was terminated by a final extension for 10 min at 72°C. The PCR products were analyzed by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis. 16S rRNA was used as the internal control (using primers 16S-1 and 16S-3 [ Table 2 ]). First, saturation curves with increasing amounts of total RNA were performed to determine the interval of lineal increase in the relative amount of RT-PCR product and total RNA (data not shown).
Gel retardation assays. Gel retardation assays were performed as described previously (27) . The DNA fragments used, corresponding to genes traJ, traH, trhR, trhE, and trhA, including the 5Ј upstream regions, and the oriT region, were obtained by PCR amplification using primer pairs PtraJ/traJ-3, PtraH/traH-3, PtrhR/trhR-3, PtrhE/trhE-3, PtrhA/trhA-3, and 5oriT/123-3, respectively ( Table  2) . As a competitor DNA, we used fragments corresponding to the regulatory region of plasmid pHly152, S/E (2,302 bp), S/P (1,167 bp), and S/H (427 bp), that have been shown not to be preferential targets for H-NS (27) . These fragments were PCR amplified using primer pairs HlyS/HlyE, HlyS/HlyP, and HlyS/HlyH ( Table 2) .
Synthesis of specific probes and preparation of glass slides. The specific probes used in this work for the microarray assay were synthesized by MWG on the basis of the nucleotide sequence of each ORF that we expected to detect ( Table 3 ). The 5Ј-amino-modified 50-mer oligonucleotides were dissolved in Universal Spotting Solution (Corning) to a final concentration of 40 M. Then probes were spotted onto UltraGAPII-coated slides with enhanced aminosilane (Corning) by using a QArray (GENETIX) arrayer. We also printed resuspension solutions and human and Arabidopsis thaliana probes as negative controls. Finally, the Microarray ScoreCard reagents (Amersham) were also spotted. These reagents consist of control spotting samples and control mRNA solutions (spike mixes) and are used as follows for validation of microarray experiments: RNA labeling, hybridization uniformity, detection limits, dynamic range, and expression ratios from each hybridized slide. Each slide contains 16 replicates of the probes.
Printed microarrays were placed in a dissector for up 48 h. Then spotted oligonucleotides were immobilized by applying 600 mJ of UV energy to the printed surface and stored in a dry environment at room temperature until use. mRNA labeling. Relative mRNA levels were determined by parallel two-color hybridization to oligonucleotide microarrays prepared as described above. Labeling of mRNAs was done by using the CyScribe Post-Labeling kit (Amersham Biosciences) according to the manufacturer's manual, with some changes. To validate and normalize experimental data in microarrays, in each labeling reaction mixture we used 10 g of total RNA plus 1 l of Spike Mix (Lucidea Universal ScoreCard; Amersham Biosciences). We used specific primers to label the ORFs to be detected (25 pM each) ( Table 4 ) and oligo(dT) to label the controls used (as indicated by the supplier).
Hybridization. Prior to hybridization, microarrays were immersed in a solution containing 150 ml of 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone, 3 g of succinic anhydride, and 17 ml of 0.2 M sodium borate. Then slides were prehybridized at 50°C for 20 min in a buffer containing 1% bovine serum albumin, 3.5ϫ SSC (1ϫ SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate), and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS).
Labeled cDNAs were combined with hybridization buffer (50% formamide, 2.5ϫ Denhardt's solution, 6ϫ SSPE [1ϫ SSPE is 0.18 M NaCl, 10 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , and 1 mM EDTA at pH 7.7], 0.5% SDS).
Hybridization and washes were performed using the automatic system Lucidea SlidePro (Amersham). The hybridization was allowed to proceed for 15 h at 42°C. The arrays were then sequentially washed with medium-stringency buffer (2ϫ SCC, 0.1% SDS), high-stringency buffer (0.1ϫ SCC, 0.1%SDS), and postwash buffer (0.1ϫ SSC) and air dried.
Each microarray was scanned using the Axon4000B scanner, and image quantification was done with GenepixPro software.
Data analysis. Data obtained from the scanner were preprocessed by doing first a background correction and then an intensity-dependent normalization based on control spots.
The analysis was performed using a two-factor gene-to-gene linear model approach (43) . Genes were selected as being differentially expressed if several criteria such as t statistic, B statistic, and n-fold change ratio indicated so. The analysis was performed using the open-source software limma (http://bioinf .wehi.edu.au/limma/).
Measurement of hemolysin production. Hemolysin in the culture supernatants was assayed by measuring the hemolytic activity as previously described (33) . Protein purification. Hha and H-NS proteins from E. coli were purified as described previously (35, 36) .
RESULTS
Both the chromosome-and plasmid-encoded hns and hha alleles affect thermoregulation of R27 transfer. To assess the role of the R27 hns and hha genes in plasmid transfer, we obtained R27 derivatives harboring hns, hha, or hns hha mutations. E. coli strain 5K harboring either wild-type (WT) R27 or its mutant derivatives was used as the donor in mating assays performed at either 25°C or 33°C (Table 5 ). Transfer results showed that independent R27 hha and R27 hns mutations slightly derepressed conjugation at 33°C. When both mutant alleles were combined in the same plasmid DNA molecule, the conjugation frequency at 33 o C was further derepressed. Attending the high homology shown between the R27 plasmidencoded hha and hns genes and the chromosome-encoded alleles, we hypothesized that the effect of a double knockout of the plasmid hns and hha alleles would be at least partially masked by the presence of the resident chromosomal hha and hns genes. We therefore decided to transfer both WT R27 and its hha, hns, and hns hha derivatives to strains Hha3, 5K hns, and Hha3 hns. Transconjugants were then used as donors in mating experiments carried out at both 25 and 33°C (Table 5) . When WT R27 was used as the donor, independent chromosomal hha and hns alleles slightly increased the conjugation frequency at the nonpermissive temperature. Again, when both chromosomal mutations were combined, a moderate increase in the conjugation frequency was apparent. We then tested R27 conjugation in a double plasmid and chromosomal hha hns background. When strain Hha3 hns harboring R27 hha hns was used as the donor, a very significant increase in the conjugation frequency at 33°C was obtained. In fact, when grown at 33°C, strain Hha3 hns(R27 hha hns) transferred its plasmid at a frequency higher than strain 5K(R27) grown at 25°C. It is thus apparent that both the Hha and H-NS proteins, irrespective of their chromosomal or plasmid origin, play a very relevant role in thermoregulation of R27 conjugation. A further increase in temperature to 37°C resulted in a decrease in the conjugation frequency. In fact, conjugation could only be obtained when strain Hha3 hns(R27 hha hns) was used as the donor. The conjugation frequency was 5.5 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 . Transcription of several genes encoded in R27 Tra1 and Tra2 is enhanced in an hns hha genetic background. The transfer genes of plasmid R27 are contained within two separate regions, termed Tra1 and Tra2 (41, 42) . Tra1 contains the origin of transfer, a coupling protein, and nine essential genes encoding Mpf and relaxosome proteins (24) . Among other ORFs, Tra2 contains 11 Mpf proteins that are essential for R27 transfer (25) . We decided to test if the Hha and H-NS proteins influence the transcription of genes in both Tra1 and Tra2. The DNA microarray procedure was used for that purpose. A microarray including all ORFs from Tra1 and Tra2 was designed (see Materials and Methods for details), and RNA isolated from cultures of strains 5K(R27) and Hha3 hns(R27 hha hns) grown both at 25 and 33°C was hybridized. The results of the transcriptional studies are shown in Table 6 . Significant differences in expression could be determined for several transfer determinants at 33°C ( We decided to confirm these microarray data by performing RT-PCR transcriptional analysis of some of the genes exhibiting significant transcriptional differences in the array analysis (traH, traJ, and trhR from Tra1 and trhA and trhE from Tra1). Again, depletion of chromosome-and plasmid-encoded Hha and H-NS proteins increased transcription of the genes assayed ( Fig. 2A) . When cells were grown at 25°C, significant differences in transcription could be evidenced. At the nonpermissive temperature (33°C), for most of the genes tested, transcription was not apparent in WT cells but were significant in hha hns cells.
We also used the RT-PCR approach to evaluate transcription of tra genes in cells lacking Hha-like proteins. It has been recently shown that the Hha paralogue YdgT can, at least partially, compensate for the loss of Hha in E. coli (39) . Transcription of tra genes was therefore assessed in strain Hha3 ydgT(R27 hha) at 25 and 33°C. When considering trhR, it is apparent that depletion of Hha-like proteins results in a significant increase in transcription (Fig. 2B) . Similar results were obtained for trhE, traH, traJ, and trhA (data not shown).
H-NS binds preferentially to the oriT region and to DNA fragments including putative regulatory regions of different tra (24, 25) .
genes. We also tested the ability of H-NS to specifically bind to different sequences of both Tra1 and Tra2. Considering that the fine details of the transcriptional organization of both Tra1 and Tra2 are not known, we used as targets DNA fragments corresponding to the traJ, traH, trhR, trhE, and trhA genes, including 5Ј upstream sequences. Moreover, we also tested binding of H-NS to the oriT region. Competitive electrophoretic band shift assays were performed with protein-DNA mixtures containing as target DNA the corresponding R27 sequence and, as a nonspecific target, a DNA fragment corresponding to the regulatory region of the hemolysin operon of plasmid pHly152. These fragments have been shown not to be preferential targets for H-NS (27) . Results obtained (Fig. 3A) showed (i) preferential binding of H-NS to the oriT region; (ii) preferential binding to fragments corresponding to traH, trhA, traJ, and trhE; and (iii) nonspecific binding to the trhR fragment.
We also tested how the presence of Hha would affect the formation of low-migration protein-DNA complexes with H-NS and the oriT region. At low H-NS concentrations, the presence of Hha allowed the formation of low-migration protein-DNA complexes different from those generated by H-NS or Hha alone (Fig. 3B) . As could be shown for the hemolysin operon (36) , the presence of Hha in H-NS/DNA mixtures appears to contribute to the generation of higher-order oligomers.
R27-encoded H-NS-like and Hha-like proteins can play a role as molecular backups for host-encoded H-NS and Hha proteins.
Being aware of the interplay between chromosomeand plasmid-encoded Hha and H-NS proteins to modulate transcriptional control of Tra1 and Tra2 from R27, we decided to test if plasmid-encoded Hha and H-NS proteins could as well participate in modulating chromosome-encoded host functions. For that purpose we decided to test complementation of independent chromosomal hns and hha mutations by WT R27. A global physiological perturbation in E. coli caused by the hns mutation is the impairment of growth at low temperature (25°C) (9) . Therefore, we investigated the effect of the R27 plasmid on the thermosensitivity of an hns strain. We compared the growth of strains 5K, 5K hns, 5K hns(R27), and 5K hns(R27 hns) in LB medium at 25°C (Fig. 4A) . The severe influence of the hns mutation on the growth rate of strain 5K growing at low temperature was compensated when plasmid R27 was present. Inactivation of the R27 hns gene resulted in cold-sensitive growth. We also tested the ability of R27-encoded H-NS protein to modify another hns-associated phenotype, overexpression of the E. coli hemolysin operon. Hemolysin production was evaluated in E. coli strains 5K(pANN202-312), 5K hns(pANN202-312), 5K hns(pANN202-312 R27), and 5K hns(pANN202-312 R27hns). As expected, the plasmidic hns ϩ allele restored regulation of the hly genes in strain 5K hns (Fig. 4B) .
We also assessed if the R27 hha ϩ allele compensated for the hha mutation. Again, we used as a model the expression of the As nonspecific competitor DNA, an S/E (in thrR assay), S/P (in traH, trhA, trhE, and oriT assays), or S/H (in traJ assay) fragment corresponding to the upstream regulatory region of the hly operon of plasmid pHly152 was used (see text for details). The DNA standard used was a 100-bp ladder (Biotools) in all cases, except for the thrR assay, where /HindIII (Biotools) was used. hly genes. Hemolysin production was evaluated in strains 5K(pANN202-312), Hha3(pANN202-312), Hha3(pANN202-312 R27), and Hha3(pANN202-312 R27hha). As expected, acquisition of WT plasmid R27 by strain Hha3 significantly reduced hemolysin expression (Fig. 5 ). This effect was not obtained when plasmid R27 hha was used. Finally, R27 was tested for complementation of both hha and hns mutations. Compared to WT E. coli cells, hha hns cells harboring plasmid pANN202-312 suffer a dramatic increase in hemolysin production (36) . We therefore tested acquisition of plasmid R27 by hha hns cells to restore hemolysin production and growth restriction. With respect to growth in LB medium, R27 significantly enhanced the growth rate of strain Hha3 hns(pANN202-312), although not to the same levels of strain 5K(pANN202-312) (Fig. 6A) . With respect to hemolysin production, plasmid R27 accounted for a fourfold reduction in hemolysin production (Fig. 6B) . Again, repression of hemolysin production was not obtained when plasmid R27 hha hns was used.
DISCUSSION
Thermoregulation of plasmid transfer is a feature common to IncHI plasmids (29) . In this study, we used plasmid R27 as a model to analyze the mechanisms underlying temperaturedependent IncH plasmid transfer. We took advantage of the fact that the availability of its complete DNA sequence had led to the identification of two ORFs that encode, respectively, Hha-like and H-NS-like proteins. The genetic analysis initially performed in this work by obtaining plasmid derivatives of R27 harboring deletions in either hha-like, hns-like, or both genes and testing how these mutant alleles influence thermoregulation of plasmid transfer suggested that both proteins participate in the thermoregulation process. Similar results were obtained by assessing the effect of temperature on WT R27 transfer with donor cells harboring chromosomal hha and hns mutations. Nevertheless, the actual network modulating R27 temperature-dependent transfer could be best evidenced when a genetic background with no functional copies of genes encoding Hha-like or H-NS-like proteins was used. The possibility that either chromosome-and R27-encoded H-NS proteins (or Hha proteins) may play a role in thermoregulation of R27 transfer is consistent with the previously reported results for the Sfh protein encoded by the IncHI plasmid in S. flexneri 2a strain 2457T; this H-NS-like plasmid-encoded protein interacts with host-encoded H-NS and StpA, generating heterodimers. Cross-regulation is also apparent (2) . The role of Hha/H-NS in the transcription of R27 Tra1 and Tra2 ORFs was assessed initially by designing a gene array including all ORFs from both regions. For those genes showing differential expression either at 25°C or at 33°C, upregulation in an hha hns genetic background was the rule. The influence of the hha hns genetic background on transcription of tra genes at 33°C appears more dramatic when the RT-PCR approach is used. Compared to that of the hha hns double mutant, transcription of tra genes at 25°C is significantly reduced in WT cells. At high temperature (33°C), the increase in the transcription of trhA, trhE, and traH is more dramatic (Fig. 2) . Altogether, it is apparent that the Hha and H-NS proteins downregulate tra genes at both 25 and 33°C. Deregulation of R27 transfer genes in hha hns mutants at 25°C is not surprising. In fact, in both hns and hha mutants, deregulation is in some instances apparent under permissive conditions as well (1, 36) . This probably reflects the fact that in some instances H-NS and Hha molecules partially repress gene expression under permissive conditions (i.e., hemolysin at high temperature) because permissive conditions in the laboratory probably are not equivalent to fully permissive conditions in a natural environment. Altogether, it is apparent that the array analysis showed a global transcriptional effect of the hha hns alleles and that effects on specific genes require additional approaches to better evaluate transcription. The detailed regulatory cascade by which H-NS and Hha influence transcription of the different genes must await the characterization of the precise transcriptional organization of both Tra1 and Tra2, which is not known yet in detail.
Band shift assays suggest interaction of the Hha-H-NS complex at different sites of both Tra1 and Tra2. The facts that many of the genes exhibiting Hha-H-NS-dependent expression belong to different transcriptional units and that H-NS shows preferential binding to different sequences suggests multiple DNA-protein interactions along both Tra1 and Tra2. It is remarkable that one of the sequences to which H-NS preferentially binds is oriT. Altogether, our results suggest that, in addition to interacting with different promoter regions corresponding to transcriptional units from both Tra1 and Tra2, Hha and H-NS also might interact with oriT sequences. We have previously shown that members of the Hha family of proteins bind with low affinity to DNA but with high affinity to members of the H-NS family of proteins (35, 36, 37) . We also showed that, for the hemolysin operon, addition of Hha to H-NS-DNA mixtures did not modify the affinity of H-NS for its target sequences. Instead, higher-order heterooligomeric complexes were formed (35) . By assaying in this work binding of H-NS/Hha to the R27oriT region, similar results were obtained: the presence of Hha facilitates the generation of higher-order heterooligomers that interact with DNA.
It is remarkable that strain 5K hha hns(R27 hha hns) transfers its plasmid at high efficiency at 33°C but shows a reduced conjugation frequency at 37°C. It is thus apparent that, in addition to influencing Hha-and H-NS-mediated transcriptional repression of transfer genes, temperature must also affect other aspects of the mating process. Whereas it has been shown that H pili synthesized at 27°C remain morphologically stable at 37°C (28) , it has been also reported that a short shift (1 min) to 37°C of a mating culture significantly reduces the R27 transfer frequency (42) . The mechanisms underlying tight temperature-dependent regulation of R27 transfer include N-NS-Hha-mediated repression of the expression of several tra genes and, most likely, structural alterations of one or more proteins of the conjugation system.
Participation of H-NS (with or without Hha) in thermoregulation processes has usually been correlated with downregulation of gene expression at low temperature. A relationship among temperature, DNA flexibility, and the ability of H-NS to bind to promoter sequences at low temperature (about 25°C) and hence repress transcription was proposed by Falconi et al. (13) . Such a model was supported by our observations concerning thermoregulation of the hemolysin operon by H-NS and Hha (27) . The results we present here show that these proteins are also able to repress transcription at high temperature. Recently, it has been shown that H-NS-mediated repression of the rovA and inv genes of Yersinia pseudotuberculosis occurs at 37°C and induction occurs at 28°C (19) . It is thus relevant to gain insight into the structure and properties of the different N-NS-DNA (or N-NS-Hha-DNA) complexes that account for transcriptional repression in different promoters under apparently opposite physical stimuli (high and low temperatures).
Modulation of plasmid-borne genes by H-NS is a well-documented fact (for a review, see reference 10). On the other hand, participation of nucleoid-associated proteins in the regulation of plasmid conjugation is currently being investigated. The role of host-encoded H-NS in silencing F transfer gene expression when cells enter the stationary phase has been recently reported (46) . It is thus reasonable to expect that, in many instances, either the host-encoded nucleoid-associated proteins, those encoded by plasmids, or both may play relevant roles modulating, among other functions, those related to plasmid transfer. In addition, as happens in the case of plasmid R27, plasmid-encoded nucleoid-associated proteins may participate in the modulation of chromosomal genes. Here we report that plasmid-encoded Hha-and H-NS-like proteins had the ability to cross talk with chromosomal genes. Recently, it was shown that Shigella flexneri strain 2a harbors an IncHI plasmid that encodes an H-NS like protein (Sfh), which was found to interact and generate heterodimers with both the chromosome-encoded H-NS and StpA proteins. The plasmidencoded sfh gene can compensate for hns null mutations (2) . It has been also shown that, when S. flexneri cells enter the stationary phase, H-NS intracellular levels increase and Sfh levels decrease (6) . This suggests a different regulatory pattern for H-NS and Sfh. Regulation of R27-encoded hns and hha genes remains to be elucidated. If, as happens in S. flexneri 2a strain 24575, regulation of the expression of both determinants could 
